
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

We respectfully acknowledge that we live and work  

on the traditional lands of the fourteen Confederated 

Tribes and Bands of the Yakama Nation. 
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This Newsletter is published by and for the 

League of Women Voters of Yakima County 

PO Box 723, Yakima, WA 98907  509-452-3419 

February / March, 2023 
 

Vol.24, No 1 

CALENDAR 
 

Monday, MARCH 6: Leadership Team Normally meets 

the 1st Monday of each month at 4:30 PM at YWCA. 
 

Tuesday, MARCH 21: Spring Together - Get Together 

Social Event .  5:00 to 7:00 PM at Windcrest Villa, 5910 

W Lincoln Ave, Yakima. See article below. 
 

Thursday, MARCH 23: Voter Services Committee. 

Noon to 1 PM at C & S Coffeehouse, Terrace Heights. 
 

Mark Your Calendar 
 

Thursday, APRIL 27:  Community Conversation. 5:30 

to 7:00 PM at Wesley United Methodist Church, 14 N 48th 

Ave, Yakima. See article on Page 3. 
 

Thursday – Sunday, May 4-7: League of Women 

Voters of Washington Biennial Convention at Pasco 

Holiday Inn Express and Suites. See article on Page 2. 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MISSION STATEMENT: 
Empowering Voters. Defending Democracy. 

 

VISION: 
We envision a democracy 

where every person has the desire,  

the right, the knowledge, and the confidence  

to participate. 
 

VALUE STATEMENT: 
The League believes in the power of women to 

create a more perfect democracy. 

 

 
Officers 

               President:      Lee Murdock 

               Secretary:      Betty Van Ryder 

               Treasurer and Membership:     

                                      Janis Luvaas 
  

Leadership Team 
Dori Baker-Peralta 

Criss Bardill 

Steve Hill 

Kitty Jubran 

Susan Kaphammer 

Cheri Kilty 

Karri Livingston 

Karen Pilon 
 

Voter Editor: Susan Kaphammer 

509-949-0127; susanlkap@gmail.com 
 

The Leadership Team currently meets at 4:30 

PM, usually the first Monday of the month at 

the YWCA, 818 W Yakima Ave, Yakima. 
 

All members are welcome. 

 

 

    

League Social Event… 

 

SPRING TOGETHER–GET TOGETHER 
 

 Plan to join fellow League of Women Voters in 

an informal setting on Tuesday, March 21 at an 

Open House from 5:00-7:00 PM at Windcrest Villa 

Clubhouse, 5910 West Lincoln Avenue.  

 All members, whether previously active or not, 

are invited.  We will enjoy tasty snacks, beverages 

and conversations that will inspire us to engage in 

the array of activities we support. There is 

something for all of us to do to promote voter 

registration and participation in our country’s 

democracy.  

 Feel free to invite friends and prospective 

members.   
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Messages from LWVYC President… 
 

WOMEN’S HISTORY AND RESPONSIBILITY 
 

Dear Members, 

 As we celebrate Women's History Month this March, we are reminded of the tremendous 

accomplishments of women throughout history who have fought tirelessly for equality and justice. From 

the suffragettes who fought for women's right to vote, to the civil rights activists who worked to end racial 

discrimination, to the women in politics today who continue to push for progress, we owe a debt of 

gratitude to these trailblazers who paved the way for us. 

  Locally, we have a wealth of women who have shaped our community including Kara Kondo, who 

as a long-time league member, was a participant in water issues of the valley, which ultimately resulted 

in the Yakima River Basin Integrated Management Plan, and the tireless advocacy of Ester Huey who 

served as director of the Substance Abuse Coalition of Yakima and the Southeast Community Center (now 

named Henry Beauchamp Community Center) and who is still advocating for a pool in East Yakima. 

Many talented and dedicated women have provided, and continue to provide, leadership to our local 

League, including Cynthia Garrick, who served us as President and Co-President as well as a long-time 

member.  The list of influential women in our community is long and getting longer every year. 

  But the work is far from over. Despite the progress we have made, we still face many challenges 

as women. We must continue to fight for equal pay, reproductive rights, access to healthcare, and 

representation in leadership positions. We must also recognize that women of color, LGBTQ+ women, 

and women with disabilities face unique challenges and must be included in our efforts for true equality. 

  As members of the League of Women Voters, we have a responsibility to continue this fight. We 

must engage with our communities, advocate for important issues, and encourage other women to get 

involved. We must also be mindful of the legacy we leave for future generations of women. What kind of 

world do we want our daughters, granddaughters, and great-granddaughters to inherit? 

  As we reflect on the past and look to the future, let us recommit ourselves to the work of building 

a more just and equitable world for all women. Let us be inspired by the women who came before us and 

let us work together to create a better future for generations to come. 

  Thank you for all that you do, and happy Women's History Month! 
 

Sincerely, 

Lee Murdock 

President, League of Women Voters of Yakima County 

 

LWV of Washington Convention… 
 

LWVWA CONVENTION SET FOR MAY IN PASCO 
 

League members and families as well as local League Presidents and additional delegates are 

encouraged to go to Pasco on May 4-7 for the 2023 State League Convention. This is a great place for 

new and long-term members to learn more about the League, meet members from across the state, and 

be inspired about our next 100 years.  

In addition to business – adopting Program of Work, electing officers, approving budget and 

bylaws – a variety of workshops will address key issues and tips and ideas for League work.  Family 

members might enjoy scheduled field trips to the Columbia Mammoth Dig, a guided walk of Badger 

Mountain or a guided bird walk.  Plan now to attend the 2023 Convention! 
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MONTHLY COMMUNITY CONVERSATIONS TO 

RETURN IN APRIL 

 

 Climate and water issues, health concerns, immigration, homelessness and a myriad of 

other topics have been explored in our local League-sponsored Community Conversations.  

This series of presentations on topics of interest to people living in our valley will resume on 

the fourth Thursday of each month, beginning on April 27.  The public is invited to these local 

League-sponsored events, held in the sanctuary of Wesley United Methodist Church, 14 N 

48th Avenue, Yakima.   

With no limit to the possibilities, we hope members will suggest topics and presenters 

to Criss Bardill or Betty Van Ryder for future conversations. 
  

 

 
Longtime Member Remembered…  
 

                       CYNTHIA GARRICK 
 

Cynthia Anne Garrick, 72, of Yakima, Washington, died peacefully after a 

brief illness, on Saturday, February 25, 2023.  She is survived by her sister, Paula 

Garrick Klein, of Pittsburg. 

Cynthia was an active member of our local League for many years until her 

health concerns became too limiting.  She served as President for the 2008-2010 term and again in 2016-

2018 as Co-President with Criss Bardill.  Cynthia was a member of the Plath Committee which oversaw 

our receipt of the Dorothy and Fred Plath Grant to LWV Yakima County in 2017.   

 Born and raised in Pittsburgh, Cynthia received a Master's of Library Science degree from 

Clarion University, and she worked as a reference librarian at the New Castle Public Library, then at 

Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh, Northside branch. She then moved to Yakima to work at the Yakima 

Valley Public Library, where she held various reference, supervisory, and managerial positions until she 

retired.  

 An avid reader and a passionate advocate for books and libraries, Cynthia led book groups at the 

library and at her residence. Cynthia loved theater, film, contra dancing, and music of all kinds, from 

classical to folk.  

Criss remembers Cynthia as always cheerful and upbeat, as well as encouraging to League 

members and supportive of our activities.  “I will always remember her support of me as my co-

president when I stepped up to a leadership role as a relatively new and inexperienced League member.”  

Graveside service and interment will be held at B'nai Israel Cemetery, Pittsburgh. The family 

suggests donations can be made to the League of Women Voters of Yakima, PO Box 723, Yakima, WA 

98907.   

(Information from Criss Bardill and Obituary in Pittsburgh Post-Gazette.) 
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LWVWA Voter Services… 
 

PRECINCT COMMITTEE OFFICER POSITION EXPLAINED 
 

 At the February Voter Services Committee meeting, Barbara Hersey presented comprehensive 

information about the position of Precinct Committee Officer (PCO).  This information is selected from 

her draft report. 

  Precinct Committee Officers (PCOs) are volunteers who represent either the Democratic Party 

or the Republican Party in their voting precincts.  PCOs must live in the precinct, be registered voters 

and affiliate with the party they represent. Yakima County has 175 voting precincts, which means 

potentially 350 PCO positions, 175 for Republicans and 175 for Democrats.  

 The position of Precinct Committee Officer is purely a political function, the basic building 

block of each political party.  PCOs are voting members of their local political party Central 

Committee.  PCOs elect party leadership at the County level and the individuals who represent the 

County party at the State party level.  By electing leaders who align with the PCO’s values and agenda 

or their favored candidates, PCOs exert influence on the direction of their party.  

PCOs have no direct responsibilities for governmental functions, but they may be effective in 

bringing issues from their precinct to their party and vice versa. 

 PCOs may file for election during even year primaries or, lacking candidates, be appointed by 

the Party’s County Chair. 

 The political parties identify PCOs as “on the front lines of winning elections” (https://www.wa-

democrats.org/local/pco/) and as “a critical part of helping to elect Republicans” 

(https://yakimacountyrepublicans.com/pco/?v=7516fd43adaa). These websites detail how to become a 

Precinct Committee Officer for Democrats or Republicans. 

PCOs have a role in recommending appointments when a Public Official of their party is unable 

to complete their term. In 2020 the Republican Central Committee recommended three individuals 

to replace Norm Childress on the Yakima County Commission after his death. 

 The communication role of PCOs in connecting voters in their precinct with their Party has 

changed as people tend to connect online instead of going door-to-door or meeting with neighbors.  But 
PCOs continue to have a role in electing local and state party leadership, activating voters and working 

on campaigns, leading precinct caucuses and developing their party platforms.  They are often elected as 

delegates to Party conventions at various levels – Legislative District, Congressional District, State and 

National.   

 Precinct Committee Officer positions are outlined in Washington State Law: RCW. 29A.52.171 

RCW 29A.80.031 and RCW 29A.80.051.  Election procedures are addressed in Washington 

Administrative Code: WAC 434-230-100.  Laws and Administrative Codes may be accessed at:  

https://leg.wa.gov/LawsAndAgencyRules/Pages/default.aspx.  

  
 

Briefly…   NONPARTISANSHIP AND WHY IT IS IMPORTANT 
 

Excerpted from Feb. 23, 2023, message by Miriam Kerzner, LWVWA 

Board: The League of Women Voters will not align itself with any party or 

candidate. Instead, we promote knowledge of the political process, 

celebrate political participation by citizens across the political spectrum, 

and encourage the necessary democratic values of rule of law, civil 

discourse, and respect for truth as modeled by our process for developing 

policy positions. The League can only hope to achieve its mission of 

empowering voters and defending democracy if we are nonpartisan because 

democracy is for everyone-- it is as simple as people over politics. 
 

 

https://www.wa-democrats.org/local/pco/
https://www.wa-democrats.org/local/pco/
https://yakimacountyrepublicans.com/pco/?v=7516fd43adaa
https://leg.wa.gov/LawsAndAgencyRules/Pages/default.aspx
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Voter Education… 
 

BALLOT PARTIES MAY INCREASE VOTER INTEREST 

 

 Dori Peralta Baker shared with the Voter Services Committee information about an interesting 

and potentially effective way to engage voters.  Dori incorporated information from a webinar she 

attended focused on, “Getting Voters Interested in Local Elections.” 

The outline is shared here to prompt local league members’ understandings of and interests in 

participating in such efforts.  Thank you, Dori, for your impressive organizational skills. 

 

Why Hold a Ballot Party? 

A. Voter Education – Be a Well-Informed Voter 

B. Open Dialog of Information Sharing 
 

When to Hold a Ballot Party? 

A. Before Primary and General Elections – State/Federal 

B. Local Elections – City, County – large impact on daily life 

a. Races can be won by 100 or 10 votes 

b. School Boards, County Commissioners, Housing, Food Access 

C. Five to Seven Days after ballots are received in the mail 

D. Ballot Brunch, Ballot Party, Ballot Reveal 
 

Critical Criteria 

A. Non-Partisan – attendees will often want to align with their party 

B. Not endorsing candidates, Initiatives, Legislative Bills, Levy-Propositions 
 

Planning-Preparation 

A. Meeting Room with Desks or Tables with good lighting 

B. Laptop with Internet Access (optional) 

C. Digital Projector – Drop Down Screen (optional) 

D. Ballots – Ballot Sample – This is the Meeting Agenda 

E. As they appear on the ballot, assigned members to provide 

a. Brief Review of Candidates, Initiatives, Bills, Bonds/Levy-Propositions  

b. Provide time for dialog and open communication 

F. Review procedures for marking your ballot, envelope, signature and mail-in or locations of 

the ballot boxes    

G. Refreshments 
 

Media-Graphic Suggestions 

A. LWVYC is non-partisan 

B. Civic Engagement and Voter Education are the goals for the Ballot Party 

C. LWVYC does not endorse candidates; can endorse Initiatives, Bills, Propositions sanctioned 

by LWVWA 

D. A Power Point Presentation can be developed for large screen visuals  

 

 

 

 
 



 

  

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

                                                                                                        

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

OF YAKIMA COUNTY 
 

Empowering Voters. Defending Democracy. 
 

 

Cordially invites you to:  JOIN US!   New Member          Renewing Member 

  

 

Name:____________________________________________       Membership Categories: 
 

Address:_________________________________________       _______$10 Student  
 

______________________________________________________       ________$60 Basic 

 

Phone:____________________________________________       _______$40 Each added  

                                                  family member at the same 

          residence   

E-Mail: ___________________________________________            

     

 

Scholarships are available for potential members who cannot afford dues. Please contact us at 

yakimacountylwvyc@gmail.com            

 

 

Additional Sustaining Gift:  $60 ______ $40 ______   $25 _______   Other:________  

Your Sustaining Gift will help support our local activities.  

 

 

Make checks payable to:  LWVYC  And mail to: LWVYC, PO Box 723, YAKIMA WA 98907 
 

 

Please note: Our fiscal year is July 1 through June 30. Initial dues received before December 31 will be 

subject to renewal on June 30 of the following year. Initial dues received after January 1 will be subject 

to renewal on June 30 of the year following that year. 
  

 Examples: a) Initial dues paid October 10, 2022, renewal date June 30, 2023 

  b) Initial dues paid February 24, 2023, renewal date June 30, 2024 

 

 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF WASHINGTON STATEMENT ON DIVERSITY 
  The League of Women Voters is an organization fully committed to diversity, equity, and inclusion in principle and 

in practice. Diversity, equity, and inclusion are central to the organization’s current and future success in engaging all 

individuals, households, communities, and policy makers in creating a more perfect democracy. We will actively 

work to remove barriers to full participation in this organization on the basis of gender, gender identity, ethnicity, 

race, native or indigenous origin, age, generation, sexual orientation, culture, religion, belief system, marital status, 

parental status, socioeconomic status, language, accent, ability status, mental health, educational level or background, 

geography, nationality, work style, work experience, job role function, thinking style, personality type, physical 

appearance, political perspective or affiliation and/or any other characteristic that can be identified as recognizing or 

illustrating diversity 

 

 

 

mailto:yakimacountylwvyc@gmail.com

